Nigeria today faces serious challenge in providing adequate energy to meet the needs of her citizenry. Efforts are currently geared towards generation of more energy to ease the problem. While these efforts are commendable, it is equally desirable to explore ways to minimize consumption of generated energy. The objective of this work is to investigate the effect of building orientation on energy demand in buildings. This paper considered the use of standard design considerations, 
Introduction
Energy efficiency requirements in buildings tend to focus upon improved envelope (walls, floors, roofs, doors, windows) design and efficient mechanical equipment performance such as heating, cooling, domestic hot water etc. This concept plays a large role in energy efficiency standards through the specification of minimum efficiencies for many items of mechanical and electrical equipment for buildings. Buildings account for a large part of the annual energy consumption in modern societies; within the European Union (EU), energy use by built environ-ment is more than 40% of the total energy consumption [1] . In building, envelope is one of the most important components with respect to total heat gain of the whole building and overall heat transfer coefficient that determines heat gain through the building envelope. In addition, orientation also plays a critical role on the thermal comfort of occupants. Studies of thermal comfort show that the way indoor thermal environment is evaluated and thus depends on the relationship between people, climate and building; these can vary over time [2] . Energy efficient design through proper selection of appropriate orientation, has direct impact on the performances of the building envelope and thus minimize solar intensity of the Sun's radiation. The total number of people living in urban areas around the world almost doubled between 1970 and 1995; urbanisation thus brings about population increase which ultimately leads to increased energy use in buildings. With rapid economic growth that calls for rising enery demand, there is a growing desire for better indoor built environment, particularly for comfort cooling during the dry season (a hot season that is peculiar to Nigeria due to her location on the tropic). Heating, ventilation and air conditioning (HVAC) systems which brought about building comfort during this hot season, were estimated to account for some 65% of the total energy use in the building sector [3] [4] . Since larger proportion of energy are being consumed in buildings, a way to alleviate the ever growing energy demand is to have more energy efficient building designs and proper building energy conservation programmes [5] .
Several work had been done on building energy efficiency. Balcomb and McFarland [6] , investigated the energy performance of several passive solar wall systems and various thermal mass storage materials; all systems were tested in field conditions inside a ( ) 2.6 1.9 2.9 m 100 80 120 in × × × × insulated lightweight containers. In the work of Matsuo et al., [7] , a simplified method to estimate annual air-conditioning load referred to as the Expanded Degree-Day Method where solar radiation and long wave radiation were considered as part of the expanded degree-days, was developed. A three-year (1982 to 1984) study to find the potential for energy savings in buildings (an occupied 372 m 2 dormitory in Oak Ridge, Tennessee) using massive envelope materials was demostrated in the work of Christian [8] ; whole building energy simulations were performed by employing DOE-2.1B computer model calibrated using experimental data collected and analyzed during the testing period of the dormitory. Massive building envelope components in the computer model were replaced by wood-frame components whereas predicted energy demands with the wood frame were later compared with energy required in the massive building components; comparisons showed a potential 10% and 13% savings in cooling and heating energy respectively. Furthermore, analysis of a study on building energy consumption in Hong Kong, Singapore and Saudi Arabia in the work of Lam and Li [9] ; Cheok [10] ; Al-Najem [11] , show that building envelope design accounts for 36%, 25% and 43% of the peak cooling load respectively. Lam et al., [5] reported a study that investigated the impact of façade's surfaces orientation on the intensity of the direct and indirect solar radiation; findings from this study showed that the north has the lowest solar intensity which varies from 43.6 W/m 2 in October to 65.5 W/m 2 in July. La Roche and Liggett [12] , expressed in their work that climate responsive design of buildings is important not only because of the comfort and energy saving implications for its users, but also because it helps preserve valuable resources on our planet. Also, a survey on workplace occupant satisfaction in 16 office buildings in Germany revealed that occupants' control of the indoor climate, and moreover the perceived effect of their intervention strongly influence their satisfaction with thermal indoor conditions [13] . However, despite the enomous work carried out on building energy efficiency in the developed world, no research work currently exist in the subject area in Africa, the developing and the Least Developed economies, inspite of the looming energy crises in the respective locations. This study thus focused on the influence of various building orientations and natural ventilation on indoor envelope/environmental performance of three lecture theatres at the University of Ibadan, Nigeria. 1-3) . The respective capacities of the theatres are 450, 1000 and 250. The theatres function mainly as students' lecture halls with no effect of outdoor shadings (trees etc.). Cooling Load Temperature Difference/Cooling Load Factor (CLTD/CLF) method was adopted in this work in line with the American Society of Heating, Refrigeration and Air-Conditioning Engineers (ASHRAE) fundamental handbook guideline for cooling load estimation; the technique has been successfully used in buildings around the world. Furthermore, the accuracy of cooling load calculations in practice depends primarily on the availability of accurate information and the design engineer's judgment in the assumptions made in interpreting the available data [17] .
Design Procedure

Cooling Loads
External Cooling Loads
The total cooling load on a building consists of external as well as internal loads. The external loads consist of heat transfer by conduction through the building walls, roof, floor, doors etc. together with heat transfer by radiation through fenestration such as windows and skylights; all these are sensible heat transfers. The different cooling loads as discussed in [18] , are described as follows:
Load through the Roof and Walls
where Q = cooling loadthrough roof or wall (KW/hr), U = Coefficient of heat transfer in roof, wall or glass (KW/hr⋅m 2 •˚C), A = area of roof or walls (m 2 ) and CLTD = cooling load temperature difference in ˚C [18] [19].
Solar Load through Glass
For solar transmission, the cooling load is calculated using solar heat gain (SHG) and shading coefficient. The cooling load equation for glass is thus expressed in [18] as:
where A = Area of glass in m 2 , SHG = Solar heat gain (which includes effects of both transmission and solar radiation), SF = Shade Factor and CLF = Cooling Load Factor.
Internal Cooling Loads
The various internal loads consist of sensible and latent heat transfers due to occupants, products, process appliances and lighting. Lighting load is only sensible. The conversion of sensible heat gain (from lighting, people, appliances etc.) to space cooling load is affected by the thermal storage characteristics of that space and also subject to appropriate cooling load factors (CLF) to account for the time lag of the cooling load caused by the building mass. The weighting factor equation thus determines the CLF. The internal cooling loads from different sources are expressed [18] [19]:
People
where N = number of people in space, S Q and L Q = Sensible and Latent heat gains (obtained from rate of heat gain from occupants of conditioned space), CLF = Cooling Load Factor, by hour of occupancy [18] .
Lights
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where W = Watts input from electrical lighting plan or lighting load data, UT F = Lighting use factor(as appropriate), SA F = special ballast allowance factor(as appropriate), CLF = Cooling Load Factor by hour of occupancy [17] .
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Power Loads
where P = Horsepower rating from electrical power plants or manufacturer's data, Eff = Equipment motor efficiency (as decimal fraction), UM F = Motor use factor (normally = 1.0), LM F = Motor load factor (normally = 1.0) [18] .
Infiltration Air
( ) 
Ventilation Air
( )
where CFM is the Ventilation airflow rate 
Results and Discussions
Building load represents the thermal performance of building structure and its contents. Heat gain or loss through the building envelopes, internal heat loads, ventilation and infiltration are considered in the load calculation to determine the total amount of heat coming in and out of the space in order to maintain the designed indoor thermal comfort conditions. The computed building heating loads were analysed as shown in Tables 1-3 .
Variations at different orientations were also tabulated. From Tables 1-3 , the East/West orientation accounted for 4.87%, 3.14% and 4.74% increase in cooling capacity for the Faculty of Science, CBN and Chemistry lecture theatres respectively. The fenestration areas at East/West orientation also accounted for increase of 59.75%, 58.75% and 58.74% respectively, for the three lecture theatres being considered. Figures 4-6 show the plotted graph of energy capacity in kilowatts against the sources of cooling load; from the figures, the roof and exposed walls show North/South orientation having more heat gain than the East/West orientation especially for Faculty of Sciences Lecture and Chemistry Lecture theatres. 
Conclusion
This paper analyzed energy efficiency through different building orientations in three different lecture theatres (Faculty of Science, CBN and Chemistry Lecture Theatres) at the University of Ibadan, Nigeria. The study established North/South building orientation as the best option for the building energy efficiency. This established North/South building orientation also ensure maximum ventilation and natural light in all climatic conditions which invariably provides comfortable living conditions inside the building.
